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ftardest LaCTosw Match. They Have MSTIIlCr S

A Panic ÆMï.sFâr^KS
to lacrosse team had a -dose contest to- 

—— tfVj 1 day at Oxford, where they played
a^Uwt the University team. Beauti- 
™ weather helped: In attracting a 
crowd of 1,500, the great majority uni
versity students. The Canadian game 

getting popular in this historic Wo- 
catlonal centre. The match was most 
exciting and the best contested that has- 
taken place since the Toronto team step
ped on English soil. At half time both 
teams were credited with five goals. The 
Torontos woke up in the third period 
and got into the lead by scoring 
goals. In the last period they 
three mere, making their total H, white 
the Oxford men were unable to tally , a 
point in tbe last half. Toronto won the 
matdh by 11 goals to 5. The two Ma
son Brothers, members of the champion 
£tockport team, played with Oxford*
There was not any danger at any stage 
of the game of Canadians losing, though 
2f v^f86 th® English hoys put up a stiff 
“gut, but they were very weak in at-

Philadelphia, April 30—An untortun- tacking their opponents’ goal J. J. Prom- Our Own Correspondent, 
ate accident to a deaf and dumb boy.to- vawthra, a Toronto student, figure» on Vancouver Anril nn *. . v.r
z ■» *r* rr*. “* - StosrMsrAaKsra •XzzztEZXixzTSi
death of eight girls and young women, scored six of Toronto’s eleven goals, unfairness of the law governing the hold-
the fatal inju.y of three othew and the pronto s hardest battJe wiU likely be ing of mariner’s papers, was discussed,
serious injury or more than two score ^ U was pointed out that an American who
more, all employed in the cigar factory --------------0-------------- - held United States papers when seour-
of Harburger, Homaud & Co., branch of ' ing British papers must become a British
the American Tobacco company. (ntcrcst ffl subject, but he must forfeit his United

The scene of the disaster is a five-story * " States papers according to United
Irak building, and 1,200 persons were 4, ilfr • States law. When, however, a British
at work there at the time of the acci- vO0Sl f\X|3It*S subject holding British papers secures
dent, almost all young girls. United States papers though he must be-

Bacons, who was janitor, went after a T —— come a United States citizeh, yet by vir-
ball of twine on an upper floor, and pull- Capitalists Now Looklrta to the tUe of his holdin8 British papers he can 
ed the rope of an elevator, to bring the - ly , 17 at any time take charge of a British
elevator down, so that he could ascend. ”c®1 voast °» Vancouver ship. The meeting will urge upon the
The elevator descended slowly, acciden- Island. federal government to amend the law,
tally pinioning his head between the ele- _________ making it the same as in the United
vator and the floor. A stock boy re- ■ . Statee.
leased him and called, for help. The Mining and Lumberman Arp .An order for 1*000 cases of (Fraser 
foreman ran from the building to call Uaso/i*/ |M,,A . g. *- ■ ~ver. sockeyes arrived yesterday from

s&iffssk — aa^tfaris^'i^s-
‘ SS, ». Mr JSSS -SS fr-1- v. jm~. ». .... -«

them and m less than a minute there ™1U1°S engineer, is in the city, en route fame of British Columbia salmon has
men6 ' mJLand young wo" for AH)erni. where he and his associates reached the Cape, for the order specified
Their screams ?couid be heanT for^.' haTe eztensive interests. that British Columbia sockeye salmon

1̂kro“COUjd,>elleard f0r a “I have just returned,” said Mr. Bled- Wac^pt^d^’lt^wag^urüier^earne^thàt 

In J*16 e^*te“ent an alarm of fire wag s06> *from a trip outside in connection expérimentai shipments had been made,
several 'of the ^rk atriyed with a rather extensive deal which looks “d each time the goods went off faster

s;“.% 8tt2arsK«swsf.yastame of over 50 feet. When the fire- câ^al °“ the Weet Coast. that the last order from one firm atone
men and police arrived Ahey rushed up While I am not at Uberty to enter in- was doubled. It is understood that other
J„,st!2 fw,b*nSed ^ ^r18 ,t0 Be to detail, I will state that advantage is fil2?s have fdeo received -Bimliar orders, 
calm, telling them there was absolutely teiu. t Z f The carcase of beef affected with tub-

danger but the sight of them only in- °““g taken ot the “““‘rtain copper mar- erculoeis has been traced as the remains 
creased the panic. Ladders were run *et to secure «a number of promising pros- of a cow at Port .Moody, whose leg had 
up on the outside of flhe building and the pects at a low figure. been broken/by coming in contact with
employees who had climbed out on the ‘^Personally J wa8 mnch «nrnris^A the- cowcatcher of an engine. The cow
fire escapes were rescued. ~™”‘a"y 1 Taa mcch rort>rieed to had then bee» shot to put her out of mis-

Soon the men were enabled to check “nd outelde an intense interest in Van- ery. Dr. McAlpine, the medical health 
the awful crush on the stairway, and çonver Island affairs. Every move is be- officer, said to the Colonist correspon
de work of rescuing those who had been tag watched with close attention, end dent tins morning: ‘‘Think of people 
trampled and crushed was begun. Am- a large number of representatives of drinking, milk right along from a cow 
huiances and patrol wagons were speed- capital are arranging to include an in- «offering from tuberculosis. It is an- 
"1J. to work. spection of the Island in their summer’s other warning to people to sterilise the
«^e87al^*e exteht and higi, nuaUt^ ^weH attended ma,t ffiee^

reiat'.re» of the unfortunate ®oast mm deposits is beginning to ing, following up the' policy laid de^n at 
the streetsS?U<pnmnd 8“a rnnni°g about tract tile attention of those who would the recent Kamloops convention, the
windW werekgirisdervitv fof'LEkî n^D-H A°y dtiher class of ™Mng I^bor party decided to disband and or- 
half an hour n Proposition. One man, who is on the gamze a Provincial Progressive party,
was some tiLe however J " ,It CoaiJ-t °“ ^half of. a big Lake Superior to which all classes-of the community 
telligem IdeiT Of thl du’, ïyDdl=at1e. preparing elaborate compati- were invited to attach themselves This
hadSTnd it »! „dl?aster could be eons between the eost of production, new party may and probably will bring 
accident neenrreui ^ hîf* ^ours .a^;1e* the transportation and market facilities of out candidates in civic, provincial, and tim was SS before a smgle'Tlc- the coast of British Columbia as agTinît federal elections.

the -Lake region. Should these prove A. R. Newell, general manager of the 
favorable to the 'Coast, as there is every White Pâss railway, was present at a 
reason to believe they will, it will result “eeting of the council of the Vancouver 

the bringing to tins section of «n im- Board of Trade today, when a request 
rnense combination of-capital. _ waB made that the oversight of leaving 

“It is not alone this man, but the meet- Vancouver off the map of the railway be 
ing with a number of influential people rectified. Mr. Newell promised <hat this 
who are .working along similar, though woald he done
narrower, lines that leads me to say that t.AJ,'C« church thll morning, Harry 
there is more attention being directed ÎV- <JVMeI on’ £on of CaPt- Mellon, and 
toward the Coast at the present time Ml®s Itosa A. Pearee, of Adelaide, were 
than Ihas fallen under my Observation naarried. /Mr. and Mrs. Mellon 
during the past 10 years. passengers on the Charmer.

“It is not only in tnining that the in
terest is being awakeiled. Along vari
ous industrial channels the move is also 
being made. A few daÿs ago a party of 
American capitalists chartered a steam
er, and in company with expert cruisers, 
proceeded up the,coast to inspect a num
ber of spruce timber limits, upon which 
they secured, options some time ago. The 
result of this inspection has not yet 
been made public, but will at least show 
that the possibilities of the pulp indus
try along the coast are not being 
looked.

“The probability of opening up the cen
tre of Vancouver Island by means of a 
railway is being discussed with eager In
terest by American men of money, who 
will not be stow in taking advantage Of 
any opportunities whifli may be present
ed by this "probability becoming an as
sured fact.

'Take It altogether,” concluded Mr.
Bledsoe, T am confident that the Coast 
is about to get a recognition not before 
accorded to it, and that it will not be 
long before 'much of the raw material 
of which we have such quantities, will 
find its way into manufactured products, 
and that, too, in -local establishments.”

Result of EXPLOSION ON FULTSON.
Several Men Hurt on Unifié S 

Submarine Boat.
Dredging ROYAL LACROSSE.

Kidg Edward Sees Match Between Tor
ontos and Argylei.

Ixrodoh, April 26.—King Edward wit
nessed the lacrosse match between the 
visiting Canadian team and the Duke of 
Argyle s team from the royal box at 
Lord’s cricket grounds this afternoon. 
The game resulted in an easy victory for 
the Canadians by a score of 10 goals to 
3. There was a large attendance; in
cluding many ladies. Among the specta
tors were the Prince of Wales, Princess 
Jseatnoe, the Canadian High Commis
sioner Lord Strathcona and Mount Roy
al, the Earl of Aberdeen, the Duke and 
Duchess of Argyle and Sir Charles Riv
ers Wilson, president of the" Grand 
Trunk railway of Canada. The King 
manifested Tnnch interest in the game.

The English Lacrosse association gave 
a banquet this evening in honor of the 
visiting Toronto team at the Hotel Ce
cil. The Dnke of Argyle presided and 
Lord Stratheoua and Mount Royal, the 
Eari of Aberdeen and Lord Harris 
present.

Away ToStates X

Grievance For GoldPhiladelphia. April 29.—The sub
marine (boat Futiou and her two con
voys, the yacht Mindoro and the tog 
glorm King, bound from New York to 
Washington, put- into the . Delaware 
breakwater this morning. At#.explosion 
occurred on the Fqlton a short time after 
me reached the breakwater. Four of the 
crew were injured, one of them perhaps 
fatally. The explosion is supposed to 
"have been caused by gasoline. '

The Front
False Alarm of Fire In Crowd

ed Factory Mas Deadly 
Res”lts,

.

Frightened Girls Crowd the Nar
row Stairs In Mad Rush 

For Safety.

British Subjects Discriminated 
Aoelnst By the Present 

Lew. *

Ml Gallagher Gives Reason Why 
Former Efforts Did Not Coast Quota For the Fourth, 

Contingent Now Traveling 
East

•16

Pay.
—>Orders For Fraser River Salmon 

Being Sent From South 
Africa.

BpSBAJMD AJtBEBSTHD.

Winnipeg. Man., April 29.—(Special.) 
—Gustav Mander, the husband of the 
young German woman found m$tngled on 
the C. P. R. tracks in the yards here 
«bout two months ago, was afreet ed to
night, charged with murder. The hus
band has been under surveilleoce dnee 
the crime and a strong chain of circum
stantial evidence will be put " ill by thé

Says That Too Much Water 
Was Used In Sluicing 

Gravel.

Victoria Men Get Orders on Sun
day and Leave the Same 

Night

-
three

added
7

!|
Eight Killed, Three Fatally In

jured and Many Others i;. 
Seriously Hurt

Labor Parly In Vancouver Dis
bands In Favor of New 

Progressives. -

Large Demand For Timber Lim
its In British Columbia- 

Projected Mills. %

On Mainland They are Joined 
By Vancouver and Westmin

ster Men.
were

" WOMEN’S °COUNCI^

Montreal, April 29.—The 
the National Council of ^ 
here today under the presidency of 
Robert Thompson, and decided to _ _ 
the annual meeting at St. John, N. 
on July 3 to 9.

,1

CANADIAN NORTHERN.-.

in the .Illicit," .'aid W. J.’êtii'agh!, Winnipeg," Aprfi 26.-(Special.>—Wm. y-W". left the city en rente for Hali-
to the Colonist correspondent Mr Gal- va^en*^’ ,?resident of the Ca^dian fax °“ the steamer Toeemite ou Sun- 
Icgher was soeakinv nr tv. /^kyuv, Northern jrailway, arrived in town over oay night. As was anticipated,«4 LXT.d S, 14’,.“;.?*^ p*dl- “■ -«”■ ?»“ ™ «I™ » " —- ■-we. e« „ the od^ee, „e«hhe,d,„ in ----------------------------- «’Se'e,™"’"’ “

Lytton6 Wher^the !rL,)U3t ■ C°me ^rom NpVV Nevertheless fully a thousand people

ïstz piew mnes ■"rbUi v “• d'ï ;* » ^
EEEHB— For
ent members of the syndicate who were J ? m- “ WaS 8iT6n’
members of the old company, a number Contract With Sir Charles Ross of an admi^r™ 7 7aSa T*
the^r^hT6 Mr^GaT^h “d S*0ncd-Factory to Be at latives, anxious to shake baTd” Ini wish

Quebec. him good luck. Naturally the fair
6and’slriePsayi^aUbrelt’ ~~ Æ"SCTJ

operated by six meu to three's and Mulock Introduces Bill to ^y.^derTtn

ss^ÿà-sas EEEzHrF- EEssiEe-M
around the alleged order of Gen. Jacob dgf. dld not pay ls> that th« sluicing Sif Charles Boss to simply 12 000 stand dock by a laTSe number of friends, and 
H. Smith to make the Island of Samar operations were defective. Too much 0l imBr T , ^ - ^ a disappointment was freely expressed that
a howling wilderness and to kill .11 m»l« water jfas being used to the amount of , for tbe miIma ^as the band was not present to enliven the
7nb»wtlt wiwere«'ss andtpk)ill all male ^^ . *nd4v,, signed today. The factory will be local- proceedings. A jocular remark from one
inhabitants over the age of TO years. But gra™ treated, and this had been going ed at Qnefcee, of the crowd that the band was occupied
the debate took a wide range and many ®“ “ ab°le. SeaSon" t,WhUe 111 80rta The Militia department is asking mili- playi”g ping'p10ng was received
other points were discussed. °* improvements were being suggested tia offleera to „,lnnt«>r for nl 3i.v, ^«h - uproarious applause.

Senator Teller declared that it Gen. aud made t0 the machinery, the real fhe . , , , , . The /men embarked on the Yosemite
Smith issued such an order as & attrib fault lay in the place it was least ex- P ™ ” 1 dnrmg the ah- immediately on arriving at the dock, and
Ttod to MmV u. Td f • ^ uected It’wn. fr sence of effleers on service in South At- many of their friends remained with
uted to him, he ought to be dismissed be- e^rta^kin tof Xfb,? ^ rioa- The Senate today gave permission them until the steamer cast off.
Status'armf8 afi^t^th6 îf water used was reduced to the’least pos- :s of the «taff, Capti Adamson, to Vancouver, A^ril 28.—(Special)—The
Status army and to the United States gible amount t0 properly wafh thf dirt a,C-CeJî a eo“m'‘««on, but (by 32 to 18 de- emotions inspired by the departure of 
people. - There was great juibilatkm on the scow lned t0 aUow him salary. the Çanàdiau recruits for South Africa *

Senator Lodge said that, while -he that day for the problem had been eolv- A.cable to the Militia department an- has abated very little since the first con- 
<U«W little of the circumstances sur- ed, the mystery cleared up. It was not nomicea the death of Corpl. Howard, of $2g?ntTdrew out from the station in 
rounding the alleged order, he did hot hig boulders, poor machinery, bad maa- "who was severely injured in 1S99- In -aplte of a drizzling rain there
approve of cruel methods in warfare. To agement, or any of the many reasons at- iKWimart’s river fight. * was a great crowd at the station to see
him it was revoltidjr. bnt he defended the tribüted to the former failure of the Geo. Sterling, of Grimsby, a trooper 1re et. tSt fourth contingent off to- 
administration, saying that as soon as dredge, but the persistent adoption of a in the constabulary, is dangerously ill day," The train was delayed an hour by 
knowledge ot-the order reached Wash- theory that a certain amount of water With enteric. derailed engine near Hastings. In
mgton, the President directed that Gen. was rèqulred to wash the grave» wheh Mr. Mulook today introduced a bill pro- ”°ï °- M immense crpwd
8nutit. be court-martialled. - !t was not, and by this simple error, a Tiding for the settlement of —-—v dis- 6îayed t? glTa, volunteers a parting: * .fortune has no dotirt becn fTOm thf It provides Üw£ theer In the rear platform as toetioin

CHANCE' TO ADVERTISE. PTer aa£.*lven heck to it again, toe gold •dispute be referred to a prtvViucmi board -^a* ****•. V- '^ W?rsn1<5îl * •
^ X >s very fine and was toeing carried .way, of arbitration on questions of ptorinoial ,waf f1!®* a rousmg cheer by the

Mr. Gallagher .says that another scow character. Larger disputes would be re- 1 ’ wd waved his hat in response,
built on the lines of the present one, ferred to a Dominion board. Lieut. Worsuop goes in charge of the
and operated on ordinary river bottom as . Mr. gifton’s bill to prevent the land- î?eu"« ®e hf» «ought a commission since 
the present one, would certainly pay 12 *nS of undesirable âmmigrau/ts provoked Î • «^1for soldiers was made, but
per cent interest, taking the present re- an animated disenseion. The opposition *e-T grallfi^*
suits of the Oobbledick dredge as a sharply criticized the government for 3epartm„ recruits was g. W.
guage. Where the dredge is working, neglect of ordinary precautions in the Westminster. His brother
Chinamen on the banks cannot make Past. K was killed in the Hart river action,
more than 50 cents a day by hand, while When the railway estimates were tak- New Westminster, April 28—(Special) 
at the Thompson, or where the Fraser en up it transpired that the failure of Westminster’s quota for the fourth Can- 
and Thompsdn meet, at a point above Mr. Clergue to deliver 16,000 tons of adian contingent for South Africa left 
where the dredge is working, men are steel rails last year the government on •*d,e Atlantic express this afternoon, 
making $5 a day each. purchased the requisite quantity in Eng- They were escorted to the station by the

Mr. Gallagher aiso stated that Mr ‘,ll,nd at seTen dollars less than Mr. hugle band along the streets lined with 
Amos, of Toronto, was to operate a" <-lergue would have furnished them, and citizens, who gave the lads a hearty 
dredge for Pittsburg people at Lillooet, ®aved over a hundred thousand dollars, send off. The 20 ekosen are: J. Martel; 
where the Cayoose creek empties ihto the „ “e government will have to pav a eon- ”• Bourke, B. Hoops, H. L. Carter, Jas. 
Fraser. , The dredge will be run by *raetpnce of $32.60 this year, no ma Depew, Chas. Helmer, Gavin Daviv ' 
electricity, generated by a water wheel ,er 'w'hat the market price may be. Thomas Davidson, August Devereux, 
placed in Cayoose creek. Fuel is a large 'Wilfrid Laurier-gives notice of Vernon Green, Cyril Davie, S. W. Hns-
item of expense in operating dredges and resolution for morning sittings to com- 1on, Gordon Davis, N. Loughed, T. Mar
in the future water power will be 'used mence nexi- Monday. 1-mt, Wm. Davids, A. Mars, A. M. Ma-
wherever practica:bie. There is sufficient --------'----- o----------- 'X. line, L. B. Lefroy, George Carter.
water power in Cayoose to operate a * DUTY ON DR A’ll Bourke is the son of the deputy war-
fleet of dredges from Cayoose creek to ___ " deu of the penitentiary; the Davis broth-
Lyttou. The new dredge will start Nelson Board of Trade Urges Immediate S,™ are 80nB of the rector of St. Mary’s; 
operations -on a rich bar at a point where Increase bv Dominion medlate Green is a student at Columbian col-
Cayoose creek empties into the Fraser. 3 kge aud a son of the Methodist minis-

In speaking of the available lease- Nelson B. O Anrii oo mi,. - ter; Hoops is from Cariboo, and on theholds on the Fraser, Mr. GaJJagher Tr^Je met tonigm and w^îd eferv dty lacal ?ank °f Montreal staff" M»st of 
says that there is plenty ol irimilable and town in Kootennv countrv. the others arc from logging camps and
?*aKe S°S10 “dk®- The points supposed that a mass meeting toe held to impress in Coquitlam, Langley and Delta,,
to be rich and very easily reached are of uponvthe Dominion government the ^eluding Lefroy.
r!7>,r3fr»ofke0n jUp" -, But there are many portance of increasing duties on lead Stocal City, B. C., April 28.—(Special 

ml 68 a?,d “des of river and lead products. - —Seven recruits left here yesterday for
bed which will eventually foe operated. ------------ -o— South Africa, and were given an enthu-
the Unurlt?tes, Is nfgoltoting WROTE TO JAMESON. With a p”®™ and

limits of spruce and other timber held D . „ . . . -----
by J. M. McKinnon and associates, with “nncess RadzhvijKs Letters Were Some- 
a view of erecting toig saw mills near what Strong,
the property. The matter is not ob
tainable in its present shape for pubi 
licstion. The negotiations, however, are 
in progress. Mr. (Murchison is cruising 
the limits, and there is every possibility 
of the deal going through. Mr. Mc
Laughlin, whose company operates seven 
big lumber yards in the United States, 
is also at present cruising limits up 
north. f,t is said he will'1 certainly buy 
extensive limits and ërèét a big saw 
mill in British Columbia, as he has ex- 
pressed. his" determination to operate in 
British ’ Columbia fir and cedar. Mr.
McLaughlin w’as about to buy à big 
tract of 'Dominion lands in the province, 
his object toeing to ship the logs to the 
States. He was advised to 'await the 

Ashcroft, B. C., April 29.—6 rest in- action of the government to pro-
ffignation is expressed by everyone in a^‘ on !eara^? tfaÆer July^ mo 

Ashcroft today over the burning of two more logs would toe permitted to toe ship- 
wagon loads of freight last night, which p®d to the other side, the deal fell 
had been hauled up the hill atoout a mile through. Mr. MdLaughlin will now buy 
and a half from town to he left there m^he ^rime^ or 1,ea8ed and Baw 
over night. The fire is Believed to be Lease hqlds are becoming very valu- 
the act of some person or persons who able in the vicinity or within eàey reach 
have a grudge against W. Parker, the of Vancouver. Sechelt Jack today.Uans-

___  owner of the wagons, and Senator Jas. ferred his lease near Sechelt, for which
GHARACTER in MEDICINE. Beni, the" owner of the goods. he paid $100, for $1,000 cash, while sev-

TMere Is character In Dr: Chase’s Oint , ,wae dr?t seen shortly after eral other unaccepted offers of $1,000
ment—jest each character that has made 11 °clock *aat night apd several people bonus have been recorded.
Dr. Chase esteemed and admired th Tuberculosis was discovered jn a car-
wortd ever. Dr. Chase’s Ointment ha i° ?° any food" ^he freight con- csss of beef in the butchers hands to- 

Gen. Salazara, the governor of Fan- «food toe test of time and remains todaj d^t^oiw811118 day’ 11 wa» hurried to the crematory!
ama, says Rio Hacha has been practical- the Silly actual cure for piles and Itchln 10,0U0 pounds and valued at $3,000. and the police- are frying to locate where
Jy evacuated by the government force, skin disease. It is the standard oint it was raised. Gni^miV PiTtiwriiriop
on account of iu unhealthy condition, ment of the world. You can rely on it DOLPHIN BACK. Alderman McOueen is to introduce an- t3t*yA1JÏ PILGRIMAGE.
Yellow fever and smallpox for the year just as you rely on Dr. Chase’s Recels , .. ----- other early closing toy-law. Chinese Court __ __ u *resulted in the death ot over 3,000 men, Book, because yon know that It is back Touches Vancouver on W»y Down From Vancouver ratepayers wü] pay taxes L rtti»*n5 ^rom ^ielt to
who were stationed there. ed by -the sterling character of Dr Skagway. this year at theTate of 2 cento in the “ Tombs.

«sssrss.'îKssïissÆi vr„„.^açci„e,«.-.w, w««
that he has 4,000 soldiers at Honda, SPOILING THEIR ENEMIES. »kSt!imer Do'Phj“ on her return from disTouiit of 10 per cent, if the taxes are ra^Tda 'five ^„ tha, hunting
ready to embark for the Isthmus, but , ,v ----- Skagway. reached port about 6. o’clock paid (before Aiigust, and five «r a L Xt3' The r,et,u™
adding that he cannot get sufficient river 'Liberals Pfle Taxes on the Unfortunate ^5 evening, after hping out she days if after August but (before October Januiv Thi e“?e8n^ Jas!
boats to transport them down. Arrange- . Conservatives. . uare and s,x hours exactly from. dock to _—!------0------ „.”^CTaper" EmorM» offered a?duD2,wagf
mente are being made for transportation ----- dock. She had 15 passengers on hoard, r...,, __ ____ _ ^ ,, C^C€8 kt the Temple
of the troops. The government army in . Panama. April 29—The Liberals have three ot whom debarked here. IT BTRIKEtf THE HEART. fo^al aon Ha?nbf ^r"

s■-gr
ther. ‘oil gl'lSl. band' lain the dlld' ■h''"'^v'£n^m'"'‘in (ha Apjwlnted lUunorarr Admiral b, Em- jbkh’n^aha'a'addec'and’Cn'1 e^°™4iiedthlD’Si* j^j3t’nffiaSlvSl"

K’KLS’S’Z’SiSTI!S Sââ‘.S"M?,S. SSZ ». SKKSStSffiiPanama Railroad company steamer confiscated to pay for their share of the T T April, 26-—Emperor Francis the Mood by the healthy action^f^rtS to the eastern^?mh?‘ 3?e pllgrimage
■Clapta, which has been armed for war. taxes. - ..oF fcseJ.hat «PPoiuted Prince Henry, of kidneys. Df Ch^eto Kid»,» Hon tîeU tombe 0084 0Ter a m11'
Alarming rumors are in circulation here ----------—o-------&“88ia. honorary Admiral of the fleet pm- tu ' t

» EirSSSg^l

From Our Own Correepondent.«xdentive of 
W^pen met ;

1rs.
Id

veryo-

General Smith’s ,r 
«Kilf’ Order

United States Senator Teller 
Says It Disgraces the 

Country. i

eex v
Mr. Lodge Says Administration 

Had No . Knowledge
of It.

e>

i

Editor of Rod and Gun Offers tb Take 
Articles and Pictures.

It is admitted that there is no better 
way of attracting tourists or sportsmen, 
than through the magazines of the coun
try, which circulate extensively among 
those who travel. In a letter to the edi
tor of the (Nanaimo Herald, the editor of 
Rod and Gnu in Canada, offers to ac
cept articles and photographe on sport 
in British Columbia. A few such ar
ticles would do a great deal of* good. 
The letter iu which the offer is made, 
follows; «- -

■o-
ACQUITTED.

German Sergeant’s Trial for Killing 
Private by Cruelty.

Berlin, April 30.—At the end of the 
tmrd trial of the court-martial at Gura- 
bmnen today, of Sergeants’ Heckel auâ 
Warten, charged with murdering Kro- 
sigk, of the Prussian cavalry, a verdict 
or acquittal was returned m the case 
of both prisoners.

in

I
Jt;

ROD AND GUN IN ClANADV
„ ,, 608 Craig St. Montreal.

Editor Herald, Nanaimo, B. O.:
'J

were

DratSr,—I have clipped from your Issue 
Of April 7th, a very well written editorial 
on a tourist association. I know British 
Columbia quite well, ae I do almost'every 
other part of the Dominion, and I am quite 
sure you do not overestimate the case In 
the least. British Columbia has been hid
ing Its light under a bushel measure, and I 
am certain If British Columbians would he at 
more pains to make the sporting attractions 
of their province known they would soon 
begin to reap the benefits of such publicity.

-»
-o KINGSTON KILLING.

Magistrate Declines, to Accept Coroner’s 
Jury Verdict.

Kingston, April 30—When Eric Sharpe, 
tne young fooy who shot Beatrice Holland 
was arraigned before the magistrate to
day, the latter refused to- accept the ver
dict of accidental homicide rendered by 
the coroner’s jury. Sharpe’s counsel was 
not prepared to plead, and the 
adjourned until Friday

--------------o—i—,-----
WU TING FANG.

Recommended for New Department in 
China.

Pekin, April 30.—.The viceroys recom
mended Wn Ting Fang, the Chinese am
bassador at Washington, for appointment 
as head of the new bureau of foreign 
lews.

Shanghai, April 30.—The fourth month
ly installment of the Chinese war indem
nity amounting to 1,820,000 taels, Vas

BIG FAILURE.

Large Jewelry Firm in Chicago in Re
ceiver’s Hands.

Chicago, April 30.—The wholesale 
jewelry firm of Moore & Evans, one of 
the largest in the Wgst, was placed in 
the hands of a receiver today, A state
ment of liabilities and assets is being 
prepared, but will take some time. The
Inooooo'd t0 baTe 'doile a business of

Will yon be good enough to say In the 
Herald that Rod and Gun was started three 
years ago with the intention of making 
known the sporting resources of Canada in 
the United States and in Great Britain, as 
well as In this country. We have now 
reached a point where our circulation is 
well on towards the 5,000 mark, and we 
have a good many wealthy 

them.

case wasover-
a year. t

GEN". SMITH’S TRIAL.

Defence Has Now Finished Its Case. sportsmen 
If your local sportsmen 

send me good stories and photo
graphs I should be pleased to publish them 
in Rod and Gun and help your district to 
the best of my ability. Ypurs truly,

THE EDITOR.

ongst 
would a
am

Manila, Aprfi 30,-Lieut. G. H. Shields, 
?I'Vlld,e"de"eamp of Gen. J. H. Smith, 

a* .today’s session of the court- 
lient-3 which is trying the general. The 
titrete“aTt sald he knew well the Signa- 

/ L,U('jan’the insurgent leader. He 
„.d Lucban confessed to him that he 
tine www the proclamation set- 

German warships were uhiobno-ng Vlgan’ “nd that the -^ili- 
issued 3toy was h'oehading it, which was 
defenn- ,uncourage the ’Filipinos. The 
conn «d^en Tted ite case and the 
court adjourned until Saturday.

from FAR BAST.
Disquieting Rumors of Trouble Readh 

Paris. ' -

srondent tae corre-
Chim notu1 Saigon, French Oochin- 
teen tk.at disquieting nerws has
hies ha^‘Vud ,there from Lefos. Trou- 
d strirt bro^n out in the Me-kong 
emmenV far Vlen Tian, and the gov- 
troon! th?aTe mtnt important bodies of 
irtc?èdtbere’ The French minister has 
are ni.„ a protest. Serious difficulties 
Bitrnm0iTel>orted to have occurred at 

™ Bang, IndoChina. The 
■.:f™eral of Indo-China has sent re-

iLda/^ns^conî^ne”68 ™ ^

ATE WILD PARSNIPS.

Five Boys iu Prince Edward Island Eat 
Poisonous Roots.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 29.—Five 
boys dug up whgt they thought were 
wild parsnips iu a field near here. One 
is dead and the others seriously ill. -

Capetown, April 29.—A quantity of 
correspondence was read in’ court at to
day’s hearing of the Princess Radziwill. 
This included a letter from the Princess 
;5LJrr’. amegon, dated February 12, 
1902, m -Which she threatened strong 
measures to prove that the late Cecil 
Rhodes had perjured himself in court. 
Phlr letter concluded with the words: 

’ A woman can show she can bite.”
Continuing her testimony, Princess 

KadzFwil] denied having told Mrs. 
Schultz that she had in her possession 
compromising letters from Lord Milner, 
British high commissioner in South Af
rica. She said she had compromising 
letters from Mr. Rhodes, bnt that Lord 
Milner & letters were not compromising.

The Princess (admitted having writ
ten, to (Mrs. Schultz accusing her and 
Tireatenlng a merciless revenge. Mrs. 
Schultz Was called by the crown »nd de- 
uied having given the Princess a blank 
check signed by Cecil Rhodes.

Pnncess Radziwill, subjected to cross- 
examination, admitted having wrongly 
used the names of Mr. Bnrdett-Coutts, 
M.P., and B. A. Hnxley, counsel for the 
British Chartered South African
pany., in her correspondence. ____
awered many- of the: question^ asked her 
■by saying, “I do not rëïnember,” or “I 
forget.” The judge warned her to be 
careful. The Princess.was cool through
out the hearing and vehemently protest
ed her innocence.

o-

AN ASHCROFT
NCENDIARY■o-

8HEPPTNG COMBINE.

Report That It Forces O. P. R. to Boy
cott Beaver Line.

KOREAN PRINCE

One For Coronation Will Come Through 
■' Victoria.

Montreal, April 30.—(Special.)—A Kor
ean prince, who will represent his coun
try at the coronation of King Edward, 
will take passage from Montreal next 
month for England. The general traffic 
department of the C. P. (R. received ad
vices yesterday that a prince and his 
suite will leave Yokohama, May 2 on 
the Empress of India The party will 
also include Mr. Goffe, of the British 

.consulate in Korea, and Mrs. Goffe, who 
will come across the continent in â 
epedal compartment car. iFrom Mont
real, the visitors from the Orient, will 
sail on the Numldian, May 24.

■o- i

REVOLUTIONISTS
STEAL A MARCH

Burns Two Wagon Loads of 
Valuable Goods Owned . By 

Senator Reid.: ’ Loudon, April 29.—The Daily Express, 
in its issue of this morning, asserts posi
tively that the shipping combine has 
forced thé Canadian Pacific jrailway'to 
boycott the Beaver line of steamers by 
the threat that if the road failed to com
ply with the combine’s demand" no emi
grant carried on any ship under the con
trol of the combination would be al
lowed to travel over tl*e Canadian Pa
cific. At a harried meeting of the dtrec- 
tora of the •Canadian Pacific, continues 
the (Daily Express, it was decided (that 
it would be useless to try to fight the 
““hmation. As a result of this action 
the British agents of the Canadian Pa
cific now refuse 'to issue passage on 
steamers of the Beaver line.

------------- O-------:-----».
CAPTAIN FALLS DEAD.

Colombian General Left Rio 
Hacha Unprotected and 

They Captured It.

Panama, April 30.—The report that the 
Colombian revolutionists have captured 
Rio Hacha is confirmed. Gen. Foliaco, 
who was in command of the garrison, 
made» a move, in ordey to attack the rtf' 
volutionary forces, in the neighborhood. 
He left the town unprotected, and in the 
meantime the rebels entered Rio Hacha.

corns 
She an-

gov-
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GOLF.

,( aampionship Series Now in Progress in 
** England. .

Commander of Deutschland Suddenly 
Stricken by Heart Failure.

Berlin, Apr» 29,-Captain A. Albera, 
of the Hamburg-American steamer 
Deutochtond, tell dead of heart failure 
in the chart house of his vessel as she 
was approaching the port of Cuxhaven. 
He expired in the arms of his first offi
cer, who caught him as he fell. The 
ten* hop» spent by Captain Albers on 
the bridge of the vessel after the loss 
of her rudder at sea probably hastened 
lus collapse. As the senior captain of 
the Hamburg-American Steam Packet 
company, Capt. Albers expected to re- 
tire after a few more trips. Emperor 
William has sent a telegram to the Ham- 
hurg-Amencan company, in which he ex
pressed Ins sorrow at the loss of so effl- 
“.Pt a”d capable an officer, who.

Drought my (brother from the United 
States. The steering of the rudderless 
Deutschland With her screws on her last

oI
^Jtsh^u Sto^hlch^Æ

c-.miii Chester’ “nder Perfect weather 
"ditions, were continued today. There 

hrin-oî complete change in the weather, 
n , LT’ third, round toeing played 

; in l *d.eady rain, while a cold blast of 
«md lhiew. Of the 34 players who start- 

,p the practical winners
v J,- B°M>, G. Hutchins, R. Max- 

X Graham, J. E. Laidley and H. 
wiim 1 toa’ In th® fourth round the 
,h ”ors 'Deluded Ball, Maxwell, Hut- 

u hr cd -Bilton. Graham was beat- 
.* o. M u re-Fergu«on.

LlTe/<pii!'Ms Ÿ*en two of Carters Little 
have tv before retirln* you would not
ln the LSth1 SSTted ta“gn« or «ad tastetor^o^^îtlS: Keee •T,el

i

-

o-
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4
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ealth Is Wealth
The Use of Our

por Bath Cabinet
tto the week strong. A, valuable book 
ng full ludiructiona Is given 
1 Cabinet, 
rices reduced. Ask

awe y wltk

us to show yon one^

yri4S H. OovA/e.®
CHEMIST.

Government St.,
elephone 425-

Rear Yates St

ners !
tumps by Using

ved Powder
^fcTcMrTaSZ®^
I REMOVE STUMPS.” KT

88>z Government St 
Victoria, B. C.on.

the Supreme Court of British Celtunbia

IN PROBATE:

the Goods of Arthur Switzer. Deceased.
otice is he*by given that all creditor» 
other persons having claims or demand» 

n or against the estate of Arthur 
, „ Clinton, B. G.„ deceased
hereby required to send ln writing 

ticulars of their claims or demands 
V verified and the nature of the secnH* 
^„a,,,y,'..he,rt P/them, aud 
TOted to the said deceased are required 
pay such Indebtedness to the nnder- 
led at the offices of his solicitors 
isve- Kltto & Gooch, number 35 Yates 
.et Victoria, B. C., on or before the 
l day of June. 1902, after which date 
undersigned will distribute the assets 
the said deceased, (Arthur Switzer 
ngst the parties entitled thereto, having 
ird only to the claims ot which he has 
t had notice, and the undersigned will 
be liable for the assets or any part 
eof so distributed, to any person of 
se claim he shall not have had notice 
le time of distribution, 
ited at Victoria, B. C., this 26th day of 
il. A. D„ 1902. * ”

JOHN W. SWITZER, 
inistrator of the Estate of the above- 
lentloned Arthur Switzer, deceased.

tzer, late of

ALVERT'S
CARBOLIC

TOILET
SOAP,

BEST FOR THE SKIN and 
COMPLEXION.

Antiseptic, Emollient. Refreshing.

i Sold by all Chemists, Stores, &c. z
F. C. CALVERT & Co.,

Manchester, England.

eitry’s Nurseries 
nd Greenhouses

ett-3 s-stisuMSarti
ts, etc., at leas than eastern prices; no 

t Jose scale or borers to contend with; 
In certificate from the Inspector.
housands of BULBS. ROSES. RHODO- 
NDRONS, Azaleas, shade trees, etc.
BEDS, fertilizers, agricultural itpple- 
Hts, etc., new catalogne tell yon all 
nt It. Call and examine our stock and; 
our list or send for It; it will save yo»< 

ley. Address
3VE- J. ZHZEüKrZEVY" 

i Westminster Road. Vancouver. B. OL

MINERAL ACT.

Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.

ted Gulch,” “Queen,” “Red Bluff.” 
11 Helen,” “Blue Stone” mineral claims.

Skeena Mining Division! .of 'late In the 
st District.
’here located : On Red Gulch Greek, 
all (Ec stall?) Valley, 
ike notice that The British Columbia:* 
itea Company. Limited, Free Miner’s 
tifleate B52977, intend, sixty days from 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re- 
ler for a Certificate of Improvements, 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
he above claim.
id further take notice that action, under 
Ion 37, must be commenced before the 
ance of such Certificate of Improve-
ts.
ited this loth day of April, A. D., 1902» 
3 BRITISH COLUMBIA PYRITES 
IMPANY, LIMITED.
Per ROBT. W. HAMILTON, Sec’y.

NAPOLEON REG. NO. 691.

splendid Black French Coach Stal- 
handfl, 1450 weight, 

sure foalgetter. will foé 
ce mares this season.
>r terms see posters or apply to Gera to 
Simon, 50 Wallace street, near Beacon 
, or to C. N. Cameron, Douglas street, 
oria.

16 a prize winner 
bred to a few

MINERAL ACT, 1896

ERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENT8’ 

Notice.

onltor No. 1. Monitor No. 1 Fractional, 
bitor No. 2. Mineral Claims, sttuate ln. 
f Albernl Mining Division of CtoyoflUOt 
trlct. z -
[here located: Near Handy, Cro©»« °® 
lerni Canal. ' • „
ake notice that we. The Monitor GoPg®* 
ling Co., Free Miner's Certificate NO. 
358, intend, sixty days from the date' 
Bof. to apply to the Mining Recorder, for 
[ertifleate of Improvements, for the pur- 
b of obtaining a Crown Grant of tne
pd further take notice thaf action, u^ 
section 37. must be commenced oerore* 

I Issuance of such Certificate of Improve-
ated this Twenty-fifth day__of March*

I MONITOR COPPER MINING CO.,
E. A. L. WALD. Mgr.

OE
number of good second-hand 

ERNEY CABS. ROCKAWAYS, A 
JPE, BUGGIES. PHAETON®. CARTS. 
1. to make oulek sales, these vehicles 

be SOLD VERY CHEAP. We want 
nake room for new stock. _
10 a few new Buggies. Phaetons ana* 
i direct from the factory in the Batt. 
.. made ln the latest up-to-date styles* 
fitted with rubber tired wheel». .

TRANSFER OO.. ijWXy 
Victor!a. I|* O.5 VICTORIA

phone 129. a. .19. 21. 23 Broughton Street.
B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street. Victoria, 
leholit furnishings cfeaned. dyed or 
idles’ and Gents’" garments and 
Bed equal to new.
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